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MED-O-GRAM    
Mon, Dec 25 - Jan 5

No School - Winter Break

Sat, Jan 6
Xmas Tree Recycling

Tues, Jan 9 & Wed, Jan 10
The Butterfly’s Day Musical - 6PM

Thurs, Jan 11
Chess Demo at Lunch

Mon, Jan 15
MLK Day - No School

Thurs, Jan 18
Meadows Spirit Day

Mon, Jan 22 - Fri, Feb 2
Tech Recycle Drive

Wed, Jan 24
Paint Along Night

Fri, Jan 26
School Basketball Tournament

Thurs, Feb 1 & Fri, Feb 2
Half Day - 12:05 Release

Student Led Conferences

Thurs, Feb 8
Winter Sports Banquet

Fri, Feb 9th
90s Glow Dance Party 6-7:30PM
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DATES TO
REMEMBER

Click here for 
District Calendar

Welcome back to a new calendar year, a new semester, and a new quarter at Madison
Meadows! With the change in semester, there will be changes in your child’s schedule. We
realize some of you have become quite savvy with PowerSchool, but please understand
that changes could be made to the schedules up until the day before school resumes on
January 8, so the schedules in the system may not be set in stone as of yet. Thank you for
your patience; a school master schedule is a gigantic puzzle, and some pieces are
challenging to put into place. 

Change is sometimes difficult to navigate; therefore, we want to give you as much
information about the exciting changes that await the students returning to school. All
students will go to their first hour classes from semester one. The first hour teachers will
have schedules ready for all students. After announcements, we will dismiss students to
their new first hour classes, if they have changed. Attendance will be taken, after the
switch in classes, and then classes will begin. Between classes, there will be staff members
guiding students to any classes they may have difficulty finding. The student experience
the week of January 8-12 is much like the first week of school, with teachers going over
expectations and procedures to ensure students are successful upon their return to the
second half of the school year. 

Please remember that attitudes are contagious, so if you are calm, motivated, and excited
about the new semester on the way to school, your child will feel it and take it on. In
contrast, on the ride home, or around the dinner table, you can gauge how your child’s day
went by asking questions such as:

What was your favorite part of the day?
What was your favorite new class?
Who is your favorite new teacher? Have they been your teacher before?
Who did you sit by in your new seating arrangements?
Are there any fun events or projects coming up in your classes?

Along with keeping the communication lines open between you and your child, please feel
free to contact teachers with any questions or concerns you may have regarding content,
assignments, or behavior - the term, “it takes a village to raise a child,” is never more true
than in the second half of the school year. The more we can work as a team (parents,
children, teachers, administrators, counselor/social worker), the better off the result will
be for all students at Madison Meadows. 

We look forward to welcoming everyone back and finishing the school year off right!

Sincerely,

Katy Clark, Principal
Amber Sherman, Assistant Principal

https://www.madisonaz.org/cms/lib/AZ50000641/Centricity/Domain/4/SY%2023-24%20Calendar%20Approved%20rev%202023-0405.pdf
https://www.madisonaz.org/cms/lib/AZ50000641/Centricity/Domain/4/SY%2023-24%20Calendar%20Approved%20rev%202023-0405.pdf
https://www.madisonaz.org/cms/lib/AZ50000641/Centricity/Domain/4/SY%2023-24%20Calendar%20Approved%20rev%202023-0405.pdf
https://www.madisonaz.org/cms/lib/AZ50000641/Centricity/Domain/4/SY%2023-24%20Calendar%20Approved%20rev%202023-0405.pdf
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Meadows Spirit Day
Thurs, Jan 18th
Students can show

their Rams spirit and
stay after school for a
mini pep-rally before 

our basketball and football 
home games.

Drinks & snack for purchase

Wear your Meadows gear!
Go Rams!

mailto:greenteam@meadowsptm.org
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1bjXv30wTkjOzbJo9VLveWRQMJfSc00UAqIUhQ1pzurU/edit
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https://www.themadison.org/
https://www.facebook.com/events/1376438879617453
https://meadowsptm.org/product/paint-along-night-2024/
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On December 9th, Engineers of the Future
hosted the 2023 Fall Science Fair filled with
cutting-edge projects and future innovators

to celebrate the wonders of engineering!
Engineers in the community mentor

students to create a bridge out of popsicle
sticks that was tested in the bridge-

breaking challenge. 
Two Meadows students, Team Wild Elite,

received 2nd place! Congratulations!

Engineers of the Future is an educational program
supported by Valley Metro to inspire the next

generation of students who have an interest in science,
technology, engineering, arts, and math! To see more

about the science fair and about Engineers of the
Future visit 12News Article Page here. 

mailto:pres@meadowsptm.org
https://www.facebook.com/EngineersoftheFutureAZ?__cft__[0]=AZW9InPw4TlkK6_aLNDRf7Gi6fd4pc-vyuS5pY0OBZnsGmF7sUNbDHoT3MLnCOUYLwj7lpyXiznjxYfcm7c2W5kOEgndjriOuq8nBFRW5C28MrA_AMpG7p1D1YKdO4pE9r0BUbBbcGzBO1r_wf54Cu6SvdgKEOP24oBme0XTfywnT3oQ9tLS7aIM_jjjXdIfNP4&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/MadisonAZMeadowsMiddleSchool?__cft__[0]=AZW9InPw4TlkK6_aLNDRf7Gi6fd4pc-vyuS5pY0OBZnsGmF7sUNbDHoT3MLnCOUYLwj7lpyXiznjxYfcm7c2W5kOEgndjriOuq8nBFRW5C28MrA_AMpG7p1D1YKdO4pE9r0BUbBbcGzBO1r_wf54Cu6SvdgKEOP24oBme0XTfywnT3oQ9tLS7aIM_jjjXdIfNP4&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.12news.com/article/tech/science/engineers-of-the-future-phoenix/75-096833f8-5c2b-4404-80b5-4e536c471ffb?fbclid=IwAR2B41MMMjoUFwl8gZZWAtSsllnGwOpDs-UdNEf9L7JrhapVZfnNtWiU_X0
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I am going to tell you a little bit about our Student Council field trip on Wednesday, December 13th. We started our trip by heading
off the bus, and making our way through downtown Phoenix, to the Arizona State Courts building. We went into a Court of Appeals

courtroom, and we had the opportunity to ask Court of Appeals Judge Michael Catlett some questions. He also talked to us a bit
about how he became a judge, and what his life is like working there. After he was finished, we had the opportunity to try on some

of the judicial robes (some of which belonged to retired judges!), and we got to sit behind the bench, being able to see how they deal
with cases, and the environment they’re in. 

After we took photos in the chairs, we headed over to the Arizona Supreme Court (which is one court higher than the Court of
Appeals), and entered the courtroom, which felt like a very serious and important place to be. It was interesting knowing that we

were seated where many big decisions have been made. Then, we got the chance to meet Justice Kathryn H. King. She told us about
her life growing up, and how she likes her job working for the Arizona Supreme Court. We asked her questions, and then it was time
to watch a case in the Court of Appeals courtroom. If you are interested in seeing the case we watched, click here. After the case, it

was time to leave and go back to Meadows. We all learned new things on Wednesday, and it was a very fun and interesting
experience for all of us. 

Written by 8th grader Addison Briggs

Find issues online at www.meadowptm.org

https://www.signupgenius.com/GO/10C0F44A8AB29AAFDC70-38747902-FALL
https://www.youtube.com/live/HfqnPb2d4-k?si=W37tYtn-PoBqYb92
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Ms. Tiffaney, 
Librarian

tjenkins@
madisoned

.org

Ms Tiffaney would like to express her gratitude for the Gilder
Lehrman Institute for sharing their Traveling Exhibition 

 “Alexander Hamilton Panels with us. “
You can read more here:

https://www.gilderlehrman.org/collection/exhibitions

https://www.gilderlehrman.org/collection/exhibitions
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Get to know theTeacher!
This month: jessica andriaco,

music/coding teacher

Q: Are you married?
A: Yes, my husband’s name is Joe. 

Q: Do you have any children?
A: Yes, Joe and I have one daughter, 23.

Q: Do you have any pets?
A: Yes, we have 8 dogs!

Q: What part of the valley do you live in?
A: Glendale

Q: What was your childhood like?
A: Saved by the Bell, Full House and America’s Funniest Videos were my shows. I went to Simis
and Meadows. I loved my friends and music. 

Q: Have you held any other jobs besides teaching, and if so, what were they?
A: I have owned 2 restaurants and a coffee shop. I was also the manager 
of an old town ice cream shop in Maine.  

Q: Where did you go to college?
A: Northern Arizona University, NAU

Q: Do you have any hidden talents?
A: I am a singer, chef, I can sew, build with wood, garden, etc. I am a 
jack of all trades, master of nothing, yet. 

Q: What would your last meal be?
A: BBQ or Mexican food!

Find issues online at www.meadowptm.org

Do you have a teacher you’d like interviewed or a

question you’d like asked in our next issue?

Email meadowsoffice@madisoned.org 

and let us know!

mailto:meadowsoffice@madisoned.org
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Ms. Andrews and Ms. Vacanti

finished their unit on the Judicial

Branch. Ms. Andrews' class compared

our judicial branch with that of

another country (see photo right). 

Ms. Vacanti's class was visited by

Meadows alumni Mr. Charlie

Donofrio, a former felony prosecutor

and former Arizona Supreme Court

Judicial Officer. Ms. Vacanti's class

also held a silent debate on two topics

"Should the Supreme Court be

Televised" and "Should the Supreme

Court justices serve lifetime

appointments." Here are the winners:
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@MeadowsAthletics

ATHLETICS WEBSITE:  HTTPS://SITES.GOOGLE.COM/MADISONED.ORG/MEADOWSATHLETICS22-23/HOME

Save the Date!
Winter Sports Banquet

is
Thurs, Feb 8th

https://www.orientaltrading.com/web/wishlist/28828959970/949953426-PBIS_Store_Wish_List_
https://sites.google.com/madisoned.org/meadows-athletics
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1bjXv30wTkjOzbJo9VLveWRQMJfSc00UAqIUhQ1pzurU/edit
https://sites.google.com/madisoned.org/meadowsathletics22-23/home
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AnthemAnthem
BuddiesBuddies

MeadowsMeadows
NightNight

atat    the Suns!the Suns!

PARENTS: Please do not
pick up or drop off

students in the
neighborhood off of 2nd

Avenue. 
Student pick up & drop
off east of the school is

ONLY in the church
parking lot. 

https://meadowsptm.org/product/marquee-message-combined/
https://web.treering.com/validate
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COMMUNITY HAPPENINGS!COMMUNITY HAPPENINGS!
Chess Demo - Jan 11th during lunch

SHS Pom is welcoming everyone from the
community to join the Little Vikings Pom Clinic.
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DECEMBER MED-O-GRAM ANSWERS: 

1. WHAT DO YOU CALL A HEN WHO COUNTS HER EGGS?   A MATHEMA-CHICKEN!
2. WHAT DOES SANTA SUFFER FROM IF HE GETS STUCK IN A CHIMNEY?

  CLAUSTROPHOBIA!

JOKES AND FUN!   
STUDENTS, TEACHERS,

STAFF & PARENTS:
SEND US A FAVORITE

STORY, JOKE, RIDDLE OR 
PHOTO FOR THE 

MED-0-GRAM
PRES@MEADOWSPTM.ORG

Find issues online at www.meadowptm.org

First person to guess one correct will get a Meadows magnet! Email your answer to meadowsoffice@madisoned.org

WHY WAS E THE ONLY LETTER IN THE ALPHABET TO GET A
CHRISTMAS PRESENT??

WHAT DO YOU CALL A BUNCH OF CHESS PLAYERS BRAGGING
ABOUT THEIR GAME IN A HOTEL LOBBY?


